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Abstract: The present study was conducted to investigate the effect of LHRH-a, 17 α- methyltestosterone

pellets and HCG on reproductive performance of Mugil cephalus. The fish were injected in captivity out

of the spawning season by different hormones. Luteinizing Hormone Releasing Hormone analogue (LHRH-

a) pellets and Human Chorionic Gonadotropin Hormone (HCG) were tested to induce the maturation in

the females five months earlier than the breeding season. Tow doses of LHRH-a (100 and 200 µg) were

used during the quiescent period (March, April and May). Gonadosomatic index, egg diameter and its

frequency distribution were affected positively on both doses (higher in case of 200 µg). The effect of

both doses was similar on the short term, but was significantly different on the long term. Compared to

the control, a further egg  diameter  was observed in case of 100 µg, while two further egg diameters

were observed in case of 200 µg. Also two doses of HCG (5,000 and 10,000 IU) were used for the same

purpose. The control group fish spawned in October, while in case of 100 µg LHRH-a, the fish spawned

July and in case of 200 µg LHRH-a,  the  fish spawned in late June. According  to  males,  four  sexual

hormones [LHRH-a, HCG, 17 α- methyltestosterone (MT) and 17 α- methyltestosterone-cholesterol (MT-

Ch.)] were tested to induce milt production. LHRH-a showed the highest induction on short term (after

one and two weeks). On the other  hand,  17  α-  methyltestosterone-cholesterol  showed the highest

induction potency on long term (after  five  weeks).  HCG   showed  the  lowest  induction  among   all

 of  the  tested  hormones, while 17 α- methyltestosterone showed a good effect, just came after its

mixing with cholesterol. Mature males could be easily supplied on demand out of the breeding season.
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INTRODUCTION

Increasing the demands for the artificial

propagation of the fish in captivity became a crucial

issue to meet the shortage in seed supply of many

cultured species. Hence, great efforts have been

directed for the artificial induction of the fish in

captivity out of the spawning season. Broodstock

management out of the breeding season had a primary

concern for any fish hatchery planning to maximize the

hatchery fish production. The management should

govern two important constraints; the captivity and the

control of the timing of reproduction.

Grey mullet, Mugil cephalus, is one of many

species which are commercially important for fish

culturists to pay more efforts for its induction out of

the spawning season. However, under captive

cond itions, mu lle t  b roode r s  do  no t  spawn

spontaneously . Thus, hormonal induction is a[11 ,19 ,1]

crucial issue in this aspect. Induced spawning

techniques and research on controlling the reproductive

cycle of Mugil cephalus were discussed .[11]

Almost all fish reared in captivity exhibit some
forms of reproductive dysfunction . In females, there[19]

is often failure to undergo final oocyte maturation,
ovulation and spawning; while in males milt production
may be reduced and of low quality. In addition, there
is a risk to damage the broodstock both due to the
stripping process itself and also due to the multiple
handling and sampling that are required prior to
stripping. Sometimes, the eggs are severely affected
leading to the failure of the fertilization process to be
completed. Hence, the need for the induction of the
ovulation and spermiation by the use of hormones has
become of prime importance. These reproductive
hormones have been utilized since the 1930's to
stimula te  reproductive  processes and induce
ovulation/spermiation  and  spawning . The quantity[19]

of hormones required for the spawning of grey mullet
is one of the highest values compared to other fish
species . Obtaining matured males consistently[8 ,5 ,10]

during  or  out of the spawning season has encountered
some  problems in the practice of artificial propagation
of  many  fish  species.  It  is important for the
artificial
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aquaculture practice to get mature males in the right

time of the female maturation stages, sometimes out of
the spawning season for commercial purposes.

Maturation of male mullet can be successfully induced
all year round by using 17α-methyltestosterone

administered orally, injected or implanted .[11]

Weekly injections of HCG induced spermiation in

farmed male European eels. The milt volume increased
from the 5  to 12  weeks . Sea bass (Dicentrarchusth th [2]

labrax) was examined for the potential of HCG to
increase spermiation in precocious males and examined

the potential of HCG to induce spermatogenesis and
spermiation in non-precocious 1-year-old males .[14]

Previous studies adopted the hormones under
investigation  to induce maturation and spawning of

grey mullet (Mugil cephalus L.) near or during the
spawning season using LHRH-a alone or in

combination with other hormones , HCG . They[10 ,9] [7]

were also directed to induce female grey mullet with

average egg diameter of 600 µm nearly or during the
spawning season.

The present study is a trial to investigate the
response of this species with egg diameter ranged from

100 to 150 µm five months earlier than the spawning
season. Also to predict after how long the diameter of

these fish reach 600 µm in a trial to reach the
complete induction and spawning of female grey

mullet. The present  study  also  demonstrated the
different effects of two sexual hormones on induction

of oocyte maturation  and four sexual hormones on
milt production. Production of milt out of the spawning

season  was  one  of  the objectives of the present
study. Four sexual hormones were comparatively

examined for this  purpose.  These  hormones  are
LHRH-a, HCG, 17α-methyltestosterone and 17α-

methyltestosterone-cholesterol.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Four years old grey mullet fish, with total length
ranging  from  20.0  to 24.0 cm and total weight

ranging  from  1300  to  2100 grams for females and
232 to 245 grams for males were obtained from a

captive broodstock. Two hormones (LHRH-a and HCG)
were used for the induction of females and four

hormones  (LHRH-a, HCG, 17α-methyltestosterone,
17α-methyltestosterone-cholesterol) were used for the

induction of males.
The tanks used in the experiment were made of

fiber glass with a capacity of 20 m  each. They were3

fed diets prepared from fish meal (50% protein) and

wheat bran (2:1), mixed together using warm water.
Diets were added three times a day at 5 % of the fish

weight. The photoperiod regime adopted was (8 light:
16 dark) cycles and the temperature of the water was

24°C.

Females: Twenty five female fish were selected

randomly and divided into five groups (5 fish each).
The groups were defined as follows:

1. Control group

This group did not receive any hormone
2. LHRH-a (200 µg) group

Implanted  with  a  pellet of 200 µg of des-Gly ,10

[D-Ala ]-Luteinizing Hormone Releasing Hormone6

ethylamide.
3. LHRH-a (100 µg) group

Implanted with a pellet of 100 µg  of  des-Gly ,10

[D-Ala ]-Luteinizing Hormone Releasing Hormone6

ethylamide.
4. HCG (5000 IU) group

Injected with 5000 IU Human Chorionic
Gonadotropin Hormone.

5. HCG (10,000 IU) group
Injected with 10,000 IU Human Chorionic

Gonadotropin Hormone.

Throughout the course of the experiment, biopsy
was made to have samples of eggs to measure the egg

diameter.

Males: Twenty male fish were selected randomly and
divided into five groups. One group is the control and

the other four groups were used for the experimental
examination. Tanks were arranged as follows:

1. Control group

This group did not receive any hormone
2. HCG (5000 IU) group

This group was injected with 5000 IU Human
Chorionic Gonadotropin hormone.

3. LHRH-a (20 µg) group
This group was injected with 20 µg of des-Gly ,10

[D-Ala ]-Luteinizing Hormone Releasing Hormone6

ethylamide.

4. 17α-methyltestosterone (10µg) group
This group was implanted with a pellet of 10 µg

of 17 α-methyltestosterone capsules.
5. 17α-methyltestosterone + cholesterol (11 µg each)

This group was implanted with 11 µg of 17 α-
methyltestosterone + 11 µg cholesterol capsules.

After one, two, four and five weeks, the ability of

the male fish to give milt was examined by a stripping
process. Depending on the number of stripes should be

exerted for the male fish to give milt, fish were
classified into four categories as follows:

0 : No milt was extruded (up to three stripes).+

1 : Giving milt after three stripes.+

2 : Giving milt after two stripes.+

3 Giving milt after one stripe.+:
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Injection of LHRH-a or HCG and implantation of
methyltestosterone pellets were applied in the dorsal
musculature between the base of the dorsal fin and
lateral line. At the end of the experiment, fish were
killed and the gonads were removed and weighed.
Gonadosomatic index was calculated as a percentage of
the gonad weight to the gutted weight of the fish.

Statistical Analysis: Standard deviation, correlation
coefficient, t-test were made .[16]

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Females: Gonadadosomatic index, egg diameter,
fertilization and hatching rates have been affected
positively  by  the induction of LHRH-a hormone
(Table: 1). GSI values of fish received 200 µg of
LHRH-a were significantly higher than those received
100 µg of LHRH-a on the long term course.

The time of spawning has changed from treatment
to another. The control group spawned in October,
while 100 µg LHRH-a group spawned in July and 200
µg LHRH-a group spawned in June.

Males:
Effect on GSI: Compared to the control group, methyl
testosterone - cholesterol group recorded the highest
value of GSI (6.17±0.08). HCG injected group showed
the lowest GSI value (2.18±1.2). Between these two
values, the groups which received LHRH-a or methyl
testosterone alone recorded nearly equal GSI values
(3.87±0.70 and 3.80±0.30 respectively) (Table: 3).

Effect on milt condition: Different response from one
group to another was recorded, as shown in table 4.
The percentage of fish classified in each milt condition
category was different. In the control group, all fish did
not give milt throughout the whole course of the
experiment, even after three stripping steps.

After one week, LHRH-a group gave the best
response, followed by HCG injected group, while
100% of the rest did not give any milt.

After two weeks, LHRH-a group continued
progress and still had the better response. It was
followed by HCG group, then the group received
methyl testosterone- cholesterol. The group which
received methyl testosterone only still did not give
milt.

Table 1: Effect of different doses of LHRH-a hormone on GSI and egg diameter of female Mugil cephalus.

T. length (cm) T. weight (g) GSI Av.± SD GSI Av.± SD
Hormone Av.± SD Av.± SD (6 weeks) (12 weeks)

Control 28.8±7.7 1950±185 0.21 ±0.07 0.24 ±0.09
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
LHRH-a (100µg) 27.2±1.2 1700±377 2.7 0± 0.20 3.90±0.90
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
LHRH-a (200µg) 27.3±5.2 1850±558 3.10±0.90 5.90±1.07

Egg diameter (mm)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0 Time 2 weeks 4 weeks 6 weeks 8 weeks 10 weeks 12 weeks Spawning time Fertilization (%) Hatching (% )

0.07± 0.03 0.10±0.03 0.14±0.02 0.18±0.02 0.21±0.02 0..25±0.02 0..29± 0.02 October 91 78
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.06±0.03 0.12±0.03 0.19±0.04 0.22± 0.04 0.26±0.02 0.31±0.03 0.34±0.03 July 93 80
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.10±0.04 0.15±0.04 0.22±0.3 0.28±0.02 0.33±0.02 0.410± 0.03 0.49±0.03 June 94 82

Table 2: Effect of different doses of HCG hormone on GSI and egg diameter of female Mugil cephalus.

Egg diameter (mm)
T. length (cm) T. weight (g) GSI ------------------------------------------------------------

Hormone Av.±SD Av.± SD Av.±SD 0 Time 1 week 2 weeks

Control 29.4±5.4 1900±200.0 0.22±0.07 0.08 0.13 0.18
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
HCG (5,000 IU) 24.8±3.1 1500±118.3 0.57±0.08 0.08 0.15 0.22
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
HCG (10,000 IU) 25.8±2.8 1770±281.6 1.60±0.45 0.09 0.21 N.D

N.D: Not determined.

Table 3: Comparative Effect of four different sexual hormones on GSI values of male Mugil cephalus.

T. length (cm) T. weight (g) GSI
Hormone Dose No. of fish Av.±SD Av.±SD Av.±SD

Control - 3 22.80±1.9 258.4±13.7 0.103±0.015
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
HCG 5000 IU 4 22.30±1.0 235.0±14.1 2.180±0.120
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
LHRH-a 20 µg 4 22.80±1.1 239.4±15.6 3.870±0.700
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
M ethyl testosterone 10 µg 4 21.90±0.8 236.4±17.9 3.800±0.300
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
M .testosterone-cholest. 11µg each 4 21.50 ±0.8 238.5±14.1 6.160±0.800
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Table 4: Percentage of fish in each of the four categories of milt conditions

% of fish classified in each milt condition
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
After 1 week After 2 week After 4 week After 5 week
--------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------

Hormone Dose 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Control - 100 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 100 0 0 0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
HCG 5000 IU 75 25 0 0 50 50 0 0 50 25 25 0 25 50 25 0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
LHRH-a 20 µg 50 50 0 0 25 50 25 0 25 50 25 0 0 50 25 25
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
M T 10 µg 100 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 25 50 25 0 0 75 25
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
M T-Ch. 11 µg 100 0 0 0 75 25 0 0 0 25 25 50 0 0 50 50

0 : No milt was extruded (up to three stripes) 2 : Giving milt after two stripes+ +

1 : Giving milt after three stripes 3 : Giving milt after one stripe.+ +

Fig. 1: Frequency distributor curves of egg diameter of

Mugil cephalus implanted with 100 and 200 µg

LH RH-a-cholestrol.

After four weeks, LHRH-a group had the same

percentage like the previous week. On the other hand,

the methyl testosterone with cholesterol group showed

greater response more than any other group. HCG and

LHRH-a groups showed lower effect than the groups

injected with methyl testosterone alone or mixed with

cholesterol.

After five weeks, the group received methyl

testosterone with cholesterol showed the highest

progress for giving milt more than the other groups. It

was followed by the group received methyl

testosterone, then by LHRH-a and finally by HCG.

Discussion: In nature, Mugil cephalus, matures and

spawns during the autumn months in Egypt . The[12]

spawning season of grey mullet in Egypt takes place

during the period from June to December with the peak

extending from August to October . The present[13]

experiment was run in captivity beginning from March

which represents the quiescent period for this species,

after which the gonads start development and

recrudescence towards the breeding season.

H ormonal manipulations have important

applications in commercial aquaculture, especially for

fish that do not undergo final oocyte maturation and

spermiation  spontaneously  in captivity. Hence,

hormone treatment is a necessary step in the induced

breeding of grey mullet in captivity . Comparative[1]

difference between the effectiveness of implanting

LHRH-a  cholesterol  pellets;  HCG   injection  and

17α-methyltestosterone capsules for enhancing

maturation of grey mullet, Mugil cephalus, out of the

breeding  season was illustrated in the present study.

The results showed that female grey mullet was

affected positively by LHRH-a and HCG during the

quiescent period. 200 µg LHRH-a is more effective

than 100 µg. However, the females did not reach the

full ripe stage or ovulation during the course of the

experiment. Induction of complete maturation in female

mullet, five months earlier than the breeding season,

may require different types or higher dosage of

hormones and/or a different strategy of hormone

therapy in combination with environmental control. The

present study adopted a photoperiod regime of

(6L/18D) and a temperature of 24°C. This shortened

photoperiod regime initiates vitellogenesis and the low

temperature ensures its completion .[6]

Mugil cepalus could be ready for induction when

the egg diameter reaches 600 µm . On the[7 ; 11 and 15]

other hand, black sea bass (Centropristis striata),

injected or implanted with LHRHa was induced for

ovulation in maximum oocyte diameters >500µm .[4]

Two LHRH-a injection strategies were used for female

Mugil cephalus; one of them was using LHRH-a

exclusively for both priming and resolving injections

with 24h interval  time.  The initial egg diameter

ranged from 616-673µm and the spawn egg diameter

ranged from 838-968 µm .[10]

LHRH-a was capable of inducing the final

maturation and spawning in grey mullet near or during

the breeding season. The present study applied pellets

of LHRL-a (100 or 200µg/fish) five months earlier
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than the breeding season with initial egg diameter

ranged from 60-100µm. The egg diameter after 12

weeks of implantation increased to 340 and 490 µm for

100 and 200µg LHRH-a respectively, compared to 290

µm of the control. 

The present study showed a great difference in the

time of spawning. In control group, it spawned in

October, while in case of 100 µg LHRH-a, it spawned

in July and in case of 200 µg LHRH-a, it spawned in

late June.

According to males, the present study showed that

male mullet can be brought into a ripe condition by

induction of a variety of hormones. However, the

response differs from one hormone to another. Each

male  was  rated  between  0  (not  running)  and  3

(fast running) depending on the volume and ease with

which the milt is extruded. The males of the control

group did not give milt throughout the whole course of

the experiment. LHRH-a showed the highest response

throughout  the  first  week.  On   the   other  hand,

17α-methyltestosterone mixed with cholesterol showed

the highest response at the end of the fifth week. The

potency of 17α-methyltestosterone increased when

mixed with cholesterol. We can say that LHRH-a

showed the highest milt availability on a short term

course, while 17α-methyltestosterone showed the

highest milt availability on the long term course. This

proved that   17α-methyltestosterone  can  bring  male

mullet to full reproductive capability without

manipulating environmental conditions. These results

come in agreement with many studies . It ensures[15;18]

a constant supply of mature males which is important

to the practice of artificial propagation.

Previous studies demonstrated that injections of

17α-methyltestosterone  or  HCG  can  be used to

induce  spermatogenesis and spermiation in mullet

during spawning and prespawning season. 17α-

methyltestosterone was found to be more effective than

HCG. The present study showed that male fish were

induced for maturation as early as 3 weeks after the

hormone implantation. Once brought to full maturity,

these fish were maintained in good running condition

for six weeks. Hence, 17α-methyltestosterone is

considered to be a potent spermiating agent. The same

observation was recorded in previous studies .[1]

However, the present study also recorded that 17α-

methyltestosterone-cholesterol was more potent than

17α-methyltestosterone alone.

Males were induced easier than females, since the

maturation of males face lower problems in captivity

than the females. It comes in agreement with other

reported studies . To avoid the stress of the handling[5 ;9]

of male mullet during the injection, oral administration

of 12.5 mg/kg of 17α-methyltestosterone daily was

adopted . It gave maturation after 3 weeks. They [18]

achieved maturation after the same period as the

present study did, but oral adminstration is more

expensive to be applied in our developing countries.

Potency and effectiveness of a particular hormone

on the reproductive biology of fish depend on the time

of administration within the reproductive cycle and the

maturity stage of the fish.

In conclusion, the present study demonstrated that

male mullet can be brought and maintained in a ripe

condition in three weeks during the refractory period

using 17α-methyltestosterone pellet. This method will

provide a constantly available source of mature male

mullet for breeding purposes. It was also found that

hormone treatment usually has a favourable effect in

inducing the maturation of females, but the treatment

is not highly effective in the quiescent period. Another

dosage may be required to be evaluated as early as

five months earlier than the natural spawning season.
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